
IT WAS A T0U6H
BATTLE AT FORT

Three Men Were Injured in Game
Between Artillery School and

Washington Barracks.

COL. POTTS ADMONISHED MEN

Visitors Arc Defeated by the Stroncj
Local Eleven in One of the Fiercest
Contests Ever Seen on the Fort

Gridiron.Player« on Both Sides Do

Their Best to Win. >

The f'xiihnJl eleven from the Wash
lugten Imrracks went down in Ignoni
Indus defeat before the strung eleven
of ibe I'*t»t-t Monroe Artillery school
on the Tort gridiron yesterday uflor
noon. The contest was <'u<- of tlu>
flercesl that hits ever lin n played nl
the furl ami throe men were forced in
t|iiil ihr battle before the name ended.

AI one I lino In Ihe game Colonel
It. It. I'otts hrnl (i call Bio attention
of Iho players in the roughness of thi
bnltle and hdnionjsh them against
slugging. Thu conlosl was entlreljloo one-sided to en ate any amiisemcnl
for '-In- esjK.'Ctntor.

I« Was a Walk Over.
Artillerists simply walked through

the Washington's lino and whenever
i hey desired it made grenl gain*;
around ends. For Instance, within
less Ilten two minutes after the play
started the artillerists sent Linden-
berger dyer Washington's .mmI line
and .Monroe kicked goal.

After lining up again Monroe was
sent ttCrosa Washington's sjonl lino
within ihr.ntiitttori ami he kicked
another goal, Llhdlnborgcr kicked a
pretty goal fn in (he held and soon
followed it up with another touch¬
down.

Scor« 12 to 0.
in 'he second half Monroe made

another touchdown ami Llndonlx rger
carried the hall over Washington's

Frankel and
Risenman S$

Outfitters for Both
Men and Boys....

HAMPTON - - VIRGINIA.

BALTIMORE NLW YORK.

The right kind of a

Suit or
Overcoat

Is what you ought 16 have; n'hd
tie right kin.i of a place for
you 10 buy it is Frankel &
tisenman's.

Always the (iest for
ihe Jjcast Money.

The?c ore the reasons:
Our Clothing have individual¬
ity, ctyle ami quality. Conic

in and try one "ti .'"¦..i you'll be
convinced. The) range .vom
yr.oo 0. $20.00.

Greatest Ats.ortment of

Boys' Suits
in town. Ail kinds and at pricesthat'll please you. $1.60 to $6.00

HAMPTON'S FAVORlTt CLuThfFJJS;

HAMPTON'S BEST STORE

Bargains in Remnants
TODAY

All of our Remnants thai have
accumulated for the past six
months will lie thrown out mi a

bargain table at half their rial
vulue. Press goods of all Kinds.
Lining Silks and most everything
in tlii. lot. Do not fail lo see
Hi in.

All At Half Price
Don't fail ii> see our new and

nobby Hats; made by nn expert.
Thai's all.

16,17 \V. Qi&m Sired,
HAMPTON.

s. .v K, Trading Stamps good as
geld.
_»

lino f<>r Ihre touchdowns, while Fair
brothers made another. Monroe
kicked a goal in bncli ease. The game
ended with the score l- lb ".
George, the quarterback of the Ar¬

tillerists, had Iiis arm broken in tw 1

places and two of the members ol the
Washington team received ugly cuts
over the eye. Ii required three
stitches to sew up the ellts oh Hit¬
men. George was taken to the fort
hospital, as were also two Washing¬
ton men.

The Port Monroe Artillery school
eleven will no to Baltimore Friday
afternoon, where on Saturday they
will meet the strong team from the
tValbrook Athlotic Association,

Maker, ,-| Long Kick.
la the nrs( half of the contest Liu-

ilenbcrger Is said to have made tie
longest irinccd kick for a goal ever re¬

corded in font hall circles. The ball
was kicked t" Monroe, who caugli't i'
cioar and when it was placed on ilie
nity-tirsi yard line Lindenborger land¬
ed the pig Bklne directly over Wash¬
ington'« goal line. This is said l<> be
¦he longest kick of its kind known In
lie- game.
The Work of Stolnle, Monroe, Lin

tlcnborgor and Fail-brothers were ih
features of the game.
The Washington team played a very

rough fame and <>n scvornl occasions
resorted to slugging and lighting.

ROLL OF HONOR FOR
PHOEBUS SCHOOLS

List of the Pupils; Whose Work Merit¬
ed Special Mention in the First

Month of the Session.

The following is the roll of honor
for the first month of the Phoebus.
Clraded schools of which Prof, J. IT,
fkmncville is the principal:

First Grade-rMay Corey, Helen
Darneille. Virginia Farroll. Willie
Inhnson, flnxel Jackson, May Ltidwig,
Ueorgo Gear, Willie Strange-, Teddic
Silnpson, Charlie Felhaber, Samuel
Voumnns.
Second Grade.John Driscoll, Edna

Bast, Katie Engloberg, Annie Engte,
hurt, Carrie Fuller. Margaret Gear,
Dorothy Himglnud. Gladys Mitchell,
Horace Poarce, Jnhii Pearce; l-ouise
Phoebus, Susie Sclinictxcr, Margaret
Wood, Allen Wornom,
Third Grade.Stanlon Bertschoy,

lullu Ikiyhan, Bryan Carver, Maurice
!olllor, Edward Kaiser, Helen Leary.
Helen O'Leary, Call Rolhweiler, Es-
in r Taylor, Edwin Torney.
Fourth Grade.Bertha Floyd, Grace

nhidings, Charlie Kaiser, pearl Lacy,
Ruby Lacy, Willie Ludwig, Tom Min
gie, Kathrine Phoebus, Annie Wii
lough by.

Fifth Grade.-Fred Ashwell, Margar
¦i Bertschcy, Lily Caheiie, Annie Dor-
soy, Annie Englelkirt', Florence .Inhn¬
son. Christopher Kraft. Edith Lechler,
May Nenlou, Nelson Peach, Bertha
3chmet/.or, Nellie Sculioy.
Sixth Grade- Mamie Smith, James

Far re II.
Seventh Grade.Laura Bell. Chris¬

tine Shea; Ruby Harland, Ruby Mil
bhell, Moilie Berry, Gardiner Cabell,
.lames Powell.

Eighth Grade.Minnie Bell. ValdenStrtnge, <iiat|t|vs Hawkins, Addle
Johnson, Hattle Marshall, Mabel!
Clark, lleles Fnrrcll; Lena Schmelzer.

Back from Kentucky.
Mr. John E. Foster has returned

from Kentucky, where he purchased
a ear load of thoroughbred stock, in-
eluding four line racer.-. 17 Jersey
cows. II ealves and I shoats.

Regret His Departure.
The Hampton am! Elizabeth OilyCounty Ministers' Association* adoptedresolutions yesterday morning express.Ing their sorrow over the decision of

Rev. A. .1. Renforth i<t leave I lampion.
Mr. Elnm a Notary.Mr. Hurry F. Khun. hi 'been

coinml I stoned a notary public by Gov¬
ernor Maniojtio, qualified as such bo-
fore Clark of the Courts Harry Hi Holl
y^-tei'lay.

>HOEB
TBE SQUADRON

FOOTBALL üAMFi
Official Schedule for the Con
tests to Determine the Cham¬

pions of the Fleet.

KG4RSARGE WON FROM MAIN!

While the Iowa Took the Game from

the Illinois.Great Two Weeks of

Sports Promised Around Old Point

During the S.tay of the Shins In the

Ronclc.

\ _
I The lootbnll championship game-
between the shins of tin- Nctrth Allan
tie Snniulron ojienod nil the Furl
Monroe gridIron yesterday morning,
when the eleven from ihn KchrshrgeIdefeated llie .Maim- by the store ol
I I lo II.

AI o'clock In thu aflfrnoos the
Iowa met ami riufeated the Illinois hj
the score of 10 to ".

j Itolh of the aontests were stubborn
ly fought and created much liitcreslI among the men from the hits fighters.!

Maine Wins Baseball,
j Sunday afternoon the battleship
.Maine dofeaterl the baseball nine ol
the Massachusetts In a very livelyI game. The score was 12 to I! and itj Is conservatively estimated that J>-i ween ti.000 and S.iiimi people were tit
Fort Monroe during the contest. The
work of lien*, the Maine's pitcher,
won for his ship, lie allowed the Mas¬
sachusetts seven liiis. while the Maine
goi twenty two hits off of Goodwin,
Slack, iif tlie Maine, did phenomenal
work at tin- hat. Out of six times at
the bat In- had two three-baggers, two
two-baggers and a home run to his
credit. Hen/, also had n throe-baggerand it two-bagger to his credit, whlh
Hester and Konna each sent the ball
down for throe buggers.

Schedule for Tournament.
Admiral It. 1). Evans, commandingthe North Atlantic Squadron, has is

sued tlie following uRlclaj order cov¬ering tin- schedule of football game
t'u ihe squadron championship:All scheduled games will lie played
on the grounds at Fortress Monroe, bjpermission of the colonel commandingPractice games may he played atthe Soldiers' Home and Hamilton, ex
eept nn Sundays.'.
When the grounds in the fort, are

imt in use for tin- schedule games or byHie troops, practice games may lieplayed there.
In ease of dispute as to which leantshall use Ute fort.grounds for practice,tie- football members of the Fleet Ath¬letic Hoard will decide.
Tuesday, Oct. 17.Missouri-Ken-lucky, 8,30 a. in .: Alabama-Massachu¬

setts, 3.30 1». in.
Friday, Oct. 20- Illinois-Massachu¬

setts, 8:20 a. m.i Maine-Missouri, 3:'30
p. in.

Saturday, Oct. 21.Iowa Alabama,8.30 a. in.; Kcuiucky-Kearsärgc, 3i30
p. m.

Tuesday, Oct. 24 -Maine-Kentucky,S.30 a. m.: Alabama-Illinois, 3.30 p. in.
Wednesday, Oct. -_'.V Mas. acliuseHs

Iowa, 8..30 a. in.; Kearsarge-Missourl,3.30 p.m.
The final game, between tin- winningteam in each division, will lie played

nn Saturday, October -_»s. ai 3.30 p. rh.to decide the championship of the
squadron.

Representatives of teams will in nil
eases arrange for officials and providethem. They will also determine (he

j lengths of halves.

Dismissed the Ca3c.
In-the police court yesterduy morn¬

ing, Acting Mayor Schruridt heard the
ease of Mary Minn, arrested for stab¬
bing Rebecca Thompson. Tie- case
was dismissed ai the cost of Rchccc.ll,
as it was shown that the Minns woman
cut Rebecca because sin- was endeav-
OKlng to alienate Hie nffcctlomt of the
Minns woman's husband.

Accepts Resignation.
The congregation of the HamptonChristian church decided Sunday

morning to accept the resignation 61
its pastor. Rev; A. .1. Ronforth. Mr.
Renforth declined to reconsider bis
action in resigning.

Little Girl Injured.
Laura, tho little daughter "f ('apt.

ami Mrs. Ward, of Fort Monroe, was
painfully bruised yesterday afternoon
by one of the old cannons in tlie fort
enclosure falling upon her.

A. P. V. A. to Meet.
The animal meeting of the Societyfor the Preservation of Virginia An-

tlqitUtes will la- hold in Richmond OnI'hrfrsday evening. It is expected Hun
several members from Hampton will
attend.

ADVICE FROM HIGH SOURCE.'

Strong Words of Praiss for Doirfjias
Lcftwich.

"if you would spend a pleasant
evening, without any regret, go and
hear Mr. Douglas 1.oft wich, in his
"Evening with Hie Old Time Darkey.' "

These words are nulled Horn n com¬
ment by Ulsbop W. W. Duncan, of
Spnrtanshttrg, s ('.
Mr Leftwlcll will appear in Hamp¬

ton, October 1!', ni Armory' hall, under
ihe ahsplcqs <>f Memorial Baptistchurch and a largo audience will
doubtless groPl this highly recom¬
mended entertainer.
?Tickets may tu- secured at Gardner's

drug glore General admission, 28
t cents; vesevt'd Beul«. i!j ccufe.

AND
CHEAP ADVERTISING,

CASH IN ADVANCE,
©NE CENT A WORD.

Advertisements under classified
heads in this, column will be inserted
at the uniform rate of one cent a word
for each insertion. No advertisement,
however small, less than 25 cents for
the first Insertion. Cash in advance
invariably. Special rates made on
long contracts.

WANTED.

WANTBD-rOIRL TO HELP IN
store. Experience not necessary.
¦Apply KATZ'S Underselling Store,
45 E, Queen street. 10-11-Ct

FOR RENT.

KOK KENT.SEVEN-ROOM itESI
donee, with all modern conveniences,
large yard and stable, 421 Mallory
avenue. Apply n> H. W. SAUN-
DEKS, Kins street, Hampton, Va.

10-12-Gt

LOST.

i OST.GOLD STICK TIN. FLECK-
dc-lis, set with pearls, Thursday af¬
ternoon, between Armory and Lake'::
fool bridge. Return lo MISS ETTA
SINCLAIR. Hampton. 10-14-31

LOST.IN HAMPTON OR NEW-
port News, a small-sized gold wateh
Finder will return to II. D. MAL
LANCE, Hampton, Va.. and rccoivo
reward. 10-15-3«

Monuments, Head Stones
and Statuary,

IN GRANITE AND MARBLE,
Best quality, material and work¬

manship at the prices consistent
with the quality of work.

LAWSON & NEWTON,
199 West Queen Street.

.PHONE 191. HAMPTON, VA.

S. MARBACH
The Baltimore Merchant Tailor.
Our Fall and Winter line of Imported and Domestic Woolens are now

complete and we request an inspectionbefore purchasing elsewhere.. .rit ano
Workmanship guaranteed.
SUITS and OVERCOATS TO ORDER,

from

$15 Upwards.
Pants to order, $4.50, upwards.Full line ready-to-wear Garments.

S. MARBACH
Corner Court and Queen Sts.

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairingeca'.l7 done.

FOR SALE.
One of the most desirable

farms in Elizabeth City county,
one and *>m ' miles from
Hampton.

120 acres cleared land, in high
slate of cultivation.

33 acres marsh, which 13 very
proOtable for hay.

31 acre.; in second growth Urn.
bcr.

10-room house, in good repair;
ham and outbuildings; fine, shade
.Mid good water. Price

$10,000. TERMS EASY.

Real Estate and Insurance.
HAMPTON, VA.

If You Are In Want of a

Cooking Stove or

Heating Stove,
A Gasolene or

Oil Stove,
Now A- The Tifac to Buy.

Wo tir<! closing out our re¬
tail department and are offer¬
ing our entire stock at. n sacri¬
fice. You can buy at factorywholesale price. Everythingin the Btoro must bo sold.
This Is your opportunity.

Should you want your honso
heated, plumbed or tinned wo
will still bo here to serve you.

Richter Plumbing
& Heating Co.
HAVMON, VIRGINIA,

old point:
¦¦¦¦ .... ~" ,';mt^r* ^-sr..a

ROWE'S
Hampton's Only Department ;Store

Comfortable Wraps For
Chilly Days

WE'VE a brand new assortment of Kali (.'oats in
almost any style yon prefer, short .jackets, three

quarter and full lengths; rightly made of the sea¬
son's most wanted fabrics in the proper colors.

SHORT JACKET

Nicely made. <«r Tan Covert
Clolji. neat slUcrAd tlo.wn colla",
with covered buttons, trimmed
very pretty with soutache braid,
good lining. Garment, $5.00.

KERSEY COAT

$12.50
in black mid cantor, full

three-quarter length, collar luid
cliffs neatly Irimmed Willi vel-
vel of same color. double
breasted, strapped seam:, extra
heavy mercerised lining. $ 12.5th

CHEYIOT JACKET

$10.00
Made or Black Chiffon', finish-

cd Cheviot, of excellent quality,mannish collar* tri mined with
button ami straps of black
broadcloth, heavy, mercerised
lining, $10.00.

MISSES' COAT

$10.00
Made of pretty quality of Tun

Covert Cloth, tight biting hotly,
very stylishly trimmed with
Castor Velvet, front ami
shoulders lined wflh best gradeof mercerized lining, three-quitrter length. $10,00.

f Strong V&ltie./*. 1
f CLOTHES of QUALITY f
/ To the careful buyer who appreciates honest values and good ££ merchandise, we advise you to Bee our stock of well-tailored, up-to-£ dan- Clothing for Men and Boys. Ni vor were our stocks more cum- // plete, more worthy, more attractive than now. You cannot know half s% tlitt. tho season's offer until you have seen Clothing at I. Kirsncr's. \\* \y Men's Suits and Overcoats $4 to.$25.00 ££ Boys' Suits and Overcoats $1 to.$12.00
g Meu's and Boys' Shoes *1 to .$4.00 ££ Men's and Boys' Hats, 50oto.$3 00 $j£ Underwear for Men and Hoys'; 50c a suit_to $3 p\ Flannel Suits and Sweaters $1 to.$5.00 £>' 5.j. Furnishings of all kinds for Mnn and Hoy. Everything at iiopii- ££ lar prices. >

f I. Kirsner, fi. The Popular Clothier. 18 W. Queen St. $\ HAMPTON, VA. \

LACE CURTAINS, 50c 75c, $1. $1.50, $2, $3.
MULL CURTAINS SI, S1.28, $1.50.
PORTIER CURTAINS $2, $3.75, 55.
OIL CURTAINS, ALL COLORS, 23c,

Ransone Brothers
8 and lO W. Queen St.

mi

Real Estate Bargains
$650.00 buys a collage and largo barn with two (2) lots.
$1,500,00 buys five-room dwelling house, la.ccssury outhouses aud ou-j

acre, with 11". ft. front on La Salic av enuo.
$2,500.00 buys a soyen-room dwell ing with kitchen und attic, latrobe, cel¬

lar, cistern and porch enclosed with glas». Frontage on La Sullo avenue,1C0 ft. by 150 ft. to 20 ft. alloy. This is less than cost.
$400.00 buys Half (1-2) acre on La Salin avenue.
$7511.00 buys a five-room dwelling on "Otloy." Lot, 33 ft. by 150 ft.

~ FOR RENT.
$lä.'i(i rents an eight-room dwellin g on Armistcad avoiiue.$20.00 rents a nine-room dwelling with bath and electric lights nearQueen street.
$7.50 rents a five-room bouse on Holt street. ;$7.()() rents a four-room bouse on Oak atredt. ;$12.50 rents a five-room house on l/ocust street.
$(!.25 rents a dwelling on Elm avo line.
$12.50 rents a storo on W. Queen street, If taken for one year,

FAR MS.
$5,000.00 buys a Macro- farm with new nine-room house, bams mid ser»vants' cottage. Two miles from Hnmp ton. Vs., on river.
$10.00 per acre buys 43 acre farm. No buildings. . |

GEO. W. PHILLIPS,
Real Estate, Rental, Insurance. Loans, Auctioned

and Notary Public.
9 AND II N. KING ST.. >. « . . UMftPTOIf, VA

PHONE 50,


